Below are a list of items available for purchase from the Green Ribbon Gala
1. Enjoy a basket of bags! Black & white 3 piece cosmetic bag set, black crossbody and
black clutch with a pair of gloves - $60
2. Need your teeth whitened? Check out this Opalescence Go Teeth Whitening kit with an
Oral-B Vitality rechargeable toothbrush. Has a 2 minute timer and floss action for a
deeper clean. Includes 2 toothbrushes, 2 bottles of Listerine, floss, and toothpaste - $200
3. Prevage anti aging skin care set - anti-aging daily serum, anti-aging moisture cream SPF
30, anti-aging overnight cream - $100
4. Ceramide anti-aging skin care set - Daily Youth Restoring Serum, Purifying Cream
Cleanser, Lift and Firm Day Cream, Superstart Skin Renewal Booster. - $75
5. Enjoy a half of a year membership to The Gym with 2 personal training sessions, T-shirt
and protein (Expires 9/1/19). After the gym take yourself over to Panico in Ridgewood
for a haircut and a signature facial (Expires 3/5/20).Includes a $50 gift card to the
Vitamin Shoppe.- $200
6. Got Fondue! A red fondue pot with bag of Hershey's triple chocolate layer crunch and 2
fuel capsules comes with skewers for 6. When you don't feel like making fondue go to
the Melting Pot with this $25 gift card. -$60
7. Need your pool opened? Have Northeast Pool Patrol open your pool for the start of the
2019 season! Good for one standard size pool opening. $125
8. Always wanted to see Rachael Ray? Congratulations! 4 Tickets to see a live taping of the
Rachael Ray show. Guests must be 16 yrs or older to be in the audience. -$150
9. Enjoy a Birthday Party at Flipper's Gymnastics! Party good for up to 10 participants!
Want to invite more- they're offering a discounted price of $15 per person for each
additional guest. - $150
10.Heading to Spring Lake Day Camp for the summer? Enjoy a $100 GC towards Spring
Lake Day Camp in Ringwood, NJ. Good only for new camper - $50
11.Canvas beige with blue trim bag with a $25 Land’s End gift card, includes desktop
tennis, wet soakers, 2 ski kid harnesses, #61 DVD, magic mesh free screen door. - $60
12. Anniversary Plate – silver plated anniversary plate with utensils - $50
If you would like to purchase any of the above, please send a check made out to St.
Elizabeth HSA to Krista Barabas. Please indicate which prize you would like to purchase.
If you have any questions, please contact Krista Barabas, Krista.barabas@gmail.com.
Thank you!

